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WILSON.
But few papers have dared to defend

Colfax. The evldepce against him is so
positive and overwhelming, that even
his friends give him up, pronounce him

a scoundrel, and demand.his impeach-
ment. But, not so with Wilson, Vico

President-elect. Quito a number of

papers volunteered their services to de-
fend him. The more recent testimony I
before the Congressional'lnvestigating
Committee, however, lias knocked the
noise out of these papers, and most of

them are now forced to admit that

Wilson is in as bad a position as Col-
fax. And so he is. When ho first

appeared before the Committee ho pre-
tended to be amazed that he should bo
suspected of having received bribes for

his votes. Ho rolled up the dirty
whites of his eyes and called “ God to

witness” that he never owned a dollar’s |
worth of Credit Mohilier stock, and
never had any dealings with Oakes

Ames. Ames was present when Wil-
son made this, statement to the Com-

mittee, and ho expressed surprise.—
Being questionedrather sharply by.the
Chairman of the Committee, W.ilsou
finally confessed that bis wife, now

dead, had iiad some dealings with
Ames, and did receive Credit Mobiliei

. stock from him ! It seems from this
' that ho had transacted his villainies

and received bribes from Oakes Ames
through his wife. This shows him not

only a corruptionist but a coward.
But, a few days since, a much larger

cat was let out of the bag. Ames was
again on the stand, and ho produced
Wilson’s own receipts for the monies

' and stocks that he (Ames) had paid
him ! Wilson was dumbfounded. He

had forgotten that ho had receipted to

Ames for the amount of the bribery

money he had received. 1 He was faiily
caught, and since then he has said
nothing about ” ray wife’s transac-

tions.”
Henry Wilson, then, is in as bat) a

predicament as Colfax. Both are
guilty! guilty! guilty! Both received
bribes in consideration of voting, to

mammoth rail-road companies millions
■of acres of the people’s lands. Indeed,
from what has already been revealed,
it is evident that, the leaders of tho

Radical party are corrupt to the core,
and have been ready at all times to sell

their country for money. They have
been pretenders and frauds all* along,

and their hypocritical professions
about “ loyalty” and religion were
made for. the purpose of attracting
attention from their villainous prac-

tices.
Will the Radicals, now that Henry

Wilson has been exposed, dareto swear
him in as Vice President ?„ Will they

dare, in the face of what we have seen,
permit this infamous man to occupy
tho second highest office in the govern-
ment? We shall soe what we shall

NAST’S PENCIL,

General Grant is said to have sub-
cribed a liberal sura of money toward

getting up a testimonial for Mr. Thomas
Nast, the .caricaturist. The cartoons
produced by Mast during the late cam-
paign, were well calculated to please

tho tastes of thePresident. They were
so very delicate and refined. The cari-

catures on Greeley were at .once brutal
and heartless, and his nearest friends

believe they were tho cause of his in-

sanity and death. Mr. Greeley was a
very sensitive man, and none but his

own family and a few intimate friends
know how much he suffered from
Nast’s persistent assaults. Mr. Greeley

had been the brains of the Republican
parly; indeed, he was the father ot the
party—wdiich, wo are free to con less,,
was nothing to iris credit—and tor him

to be made sport of by tiro creatures
who had been-foisted into office by Ids
efforts, was more than he could bear.

His great mind yielded to the constant

blows administered by Must—who was
tho hireling of Grant’s administiatiun
—and finally insanity hurried him to a

piemature grave.
The Credit Mobilier investigation has

lurnisbed the most suggestive hints,
but the pencil of Mr. Nast remains
idle. It is the pencil of a political
sycophant, or, if not that, it. is a mci-

cenary instrument, to be bought a.cl
prostituted to any use which employers
may dictate. The genius of the true

artist is said not to seek pecuniary re-
ward, but Thomas Nast’s is not of that
character. It is as mercenary as.
Grant’s nature, which regards pecunia-
ryßewards as the greatest that can bo

bestowed.

Suffocated by Gas.—In loledo,
0., on Thursday morning a Mrs. bee-
lev 'called at the boarding house 9!
Mrs. L. Majors, No. 51 West Clair
street, to see one of the inmates. Mrs.
Seeley finding the door open, entered
the house, when she was almost in-
stantly overcome by gas. She managed
to reach the street, and procured as-
sist&ncc*

On examination a boarder named
Quaner a young married lady, was
found dead upon the floor, Miss. Ida
Major daughter of the proprietor, in a
dying condition and her mother just

alive. Three gentlmen boarders were
also insensible. The gas came from a
defective pipe from the heater.

The Defiance 0., Democrat says that
in digging a well on the farm of J. D.
Wellman, Highland township, after
boring over 100 feet a strong vein was
struck,sending up to within ten feet of

the fop an abundant supply of tho best

water. What is remarkable is that

fish, similar to those found in Bryan
wells, came to the surface—sightless,
yet alive, bright, shining little follows,

from four to six inches in length.

Henry C. Perkins, M. U., died at

ids residence, Nowbnryporl, Mass., Ist

inst. He was a patient student in
meteorology, astronomy, chemistry and
botany, and was tho first person in

America to use tho portrait-taking ; ro-
cess of Daguerre.

Placing obstructions on railroad
tracks has become so frequent that tho
press of the West is calling for a law
making death tho punishment for tho

offence.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad baa a

line of locomotives one mile and a half
long, and ten thousand freight cars.

THE REPUBLICAN 'PEES3 IN DEFENOE
OF EEPUBLIOAN VENALITY. .

Quito indefensible ns, is the connec-
tion of Vico President Colfax' with the
Credit Mobilier, the Republican press
defend it; hopelessly ruined as is the
good name of that venal Republican,
who has descended below that descent
and become a sneak and liar to hide his
venality, and then a perjuror to hide
his lies, nevertheless the Republican
organs seem to think it possible to res-
cue his namo from ruin. And as .with
Colfax so with ail the other'Credit Mo-
biler Congressmen. They are indeed
the leaders the foremost men of the
liepublican party, and it may shorn to
theRepublican press that the life ofthe
party now requires the thorough going
defence of these Republican leaders.
Tons, says the N. World, it seems
that the Republican party cannot sur-
vive their delenco and protection. It
can itself live only by casting them
forth from its communion. . As for de-
fending them, this is its own suicide..

The following list which shows the
Credit Mobilier shows also their
high places in the Republican Congress.

Not merely are the Vico President and
the Vico President elect inculpated—
Colfax and Wilson—but the chairmen
of the live most important committees
in the House of Representatives, the
Ways and Means .Committee, the Ap-

propriation Committee, the Banking
and Currency Cmmittee, the Judiciary

Committeo, and the Naval Committee,
to say nothing of the other member of
the Ways and Means Committee, wlkj
■is the only Democrat smirched by any
revelations, and Kelly, the loader of

the Protectionists, to wit ; Dawes, Gar-
field, Hooper, Bingham, Scofield, and
Wilson. It is- very plain that Oakes
Ames did put theCredit Mobilier stock
where he thought it would do the most
good.

Sciiuvlku Coi.fax, Vice President
Hexuy Wmsox, Vice Presiden

elect.
Jambs Harlan, United States Sena-

tor from lowa.
James \V. . Patterson, United

States Senator from Now Hampshire.
W. B. Allison; United States Sena-

tor-elect from lowa.
Henry L. Dawes, Chairman Ways

and Means.
James A. Garfield, Chairman on

Appropriations.
Joun A. Bingham, Chairman on

Judiciary.
Glenni W. Scofield, Chairman on

Naval Affairs.
Sam’l Hooper, Chairman on Bank-

ing and Currency.
W. D. Kelley, leader of Protective

policy.
James Brooks, member of Ways and

Means.
J. Il’. Wilson, ex-member of Con-

gress, whom Grant wanted to make
Secretary ofSlate.

Not all the Republican papers defend
Colfax and the rest, but a majority-
yes, nearly all of them do. The Nation
discusses the matter with no such blind'
and blundering zeal, but describes facts
as they are;

11 By the time the Credit Mobilier in-
vestigation comes to an end wo shall
probably know what kind of a world
we live in. Last week left Ames’s
check for $1,200 payable to ‘S. C.’ or
bearer, dated June 20, 1808, unexplain-
ed, and now the bank account of Mr.
Colfax having been examined shows
that Mr. Colfax did, on June 22,1565,
deposit the exact sum of $1,200, not-
withstanding ids emphatic denial be-
fore the Poland Committee that he re-
ceived any such addition to his income
at that time from any source whatever.
His exact words were ‘Now I could not
have had $1,200 added to my income
without remembering it very positive-
ly.’ As soon as the fact of this deposit
came out Mr. Colfax demanded a now
investigation from the Senate, which
the Senate very naturally declined to
let him have. Ho has now retained ns
counsel Mr. Robert S. Hull, of this city,
and when Mr. Colfax has refreshed,ids
memory by looking over ids papers he
is going to disprqve the whole thing. _

‘•M i Colfax is behaving—to speak
mildly—very injudiciously. He has
been accused; on evidence on which any
jury would convict him, of having per-
jured himself with regard to thereceipt
of §1,200 from Oakes Amos. Now,
there is only one answer to this, viz:

I that Mr. Colfax received the money
from somebody else, and this answer
could be made in five minutes. All ho
has to do-is to name the man who paid
it to him, and give the reason for
which it was paid; and this, to a gen-
tleman of small income who keeps his
accounts with great accuracy, as Mr.
Colfax says he does his, can be a task of
no difficulty. Instead of doing this,
however, he went to the Senate and
made an absurd demand for a fresh
committee of investigation, though the
Wilson Committee was still sitting,
then allowed Oakes Ames to go home,
and said he would produce his defence
when Oakes Ames came back, made
some rambling observations about
‘looking over his papers,’ and then
started oif to attend religious and tem-
perance meetings in Philadelphia and
Baltimore. At Philadelphia he made
his appearance before the Young Men’s
Christian Association, and was received
with shouts of tfpplause; and at the
temperance meeting at Baltimore there
was more frantic applause, and the
Vice President informed the audience
that ‘the woild was full of human
trials and crime and suffering, full of
wars and disease and breaking hearts,
lull of unjust aspersion,’ and made oth-
er moral reflections of the same sort.
We now beg to inform Mr. Colfax that
honest men are sick, heartsick of this
sort of thing; that what the world
demands of. him Just at present is not
philosophical observations on the vanity
of this life , but a plain account ot how he
got that §i,2UO; and pending his prepar-
ation of that account they think he ought
tp maintain a decent seclusion and
reticence. Wo may also, with equal
coutidenoo, inform the young brethren
of the Christian Association that when
they raise shouts of applause for a man
in Mr. Colfax’s position, they sot hun-
dreds of thousands of other young men
asking —as they asked during the
Methodist Book Concern troubles
whether there is any more necessary
connection between morality and the
worship of Pan. Membership in these
associations is fast ceasing to be a cer-
tllicate of integrity ; let them take care
that it does not raise a presumption of
want of integrity.”

Judge Poland's Eeport—How tho Victims
Stood it, ,

Washington, Fob. IS.
TJio reading of no document was ever UsLeuecl

to willi more interest thauwaa the'reportof the
Poland committee in the mnibo this ultoruoon.
Oakes AinuH ocfuplcd a front seat and stood
concentrated gaze with apparent calmness,
while Mr. Brooks emaciated and pallid fiom
slcknes. preserved his usual self possession.--
Tho other members whoso names are mentioned
in tho i eporl allowed signs of deep feeling and
seemed to experience a sense ol rellel when the
reading of tho portions concerning Ilium was
Crf

Mr
P

Ames oiler ho left tho house,remarked to
a liiond that lie was not conscious of having
committed any wrong for which he should he

''mßi comment la everywhere mods concern-
In" tho character of the report. It can bo
stated on tho authority ol several prominent
democrats Hiat when lite report shall ho taken
no tor cons deration separate resolutions will

introduced for tho expulsionol all rnombo.-s
whn had dealings with Ames, on tho ground
ill,a It. ?.la llrooka only aliould net hove
iionti itrdi.fdfd f<>r luinlshiaent.

Muuv gentlemen on both sides-are preparing
sneSs lII.U 11 18 imtu lMilted Hull Hiere will In

‘an exelirng debate on Tuesday, to which ll m.
the consideration ol the report has hum post*
I,O

No l ono believes tlml the necessary voir of
(wo-thlrd* for expulsion con ho cerared.

LOCAL ITEMS.

morning

Lent commences on the Slltb of Fob
ruary

“ license,” or “No License”
bo question.

’—that la

Feed the sparrows this extremely cold
weather.

Tim nodical light for the post olllce in
ills'place is growing lively.

It’.s cheaper to drees warmly than to
hay throat gargles.

Wll AT a man wants—all be can gel

tVhat a woman wants—all she can’t get

■ Fashion, like death, may ho said to
aave all seasons Coritsowu.

CUMhEULAND county resourceademaud
more railroads.

A Haiuusiiurg oyster opener boasts ol
having opened 8,000 shells In eight hours.

Ahl school districts must keep open
their schools for five mouths, or lose
their State appropriation.
What will the state of the thermome-

ter be next Fourth of July. The talented
“local” of the Huntingdon Monitor
would like to know.

Bxo', old-fashioned seals for attaching

to watch chains are coming into style
again.
It has been hilly proved that cattle

to bo kept sleek and healthy must have
salt once a week.

A scirooi. boy la of the opinion thut
when hi 3 teacher uudertakes to show

him what la what, he only learns which
is “switch."

The digestion of our Pennsylvania

Legislators costs tho tax-payers $50,000
a year for Purdoa’s Digest.

It is best not to sliato into air holes,

Most of them are filled with water, and
are exceedingly damp 1

Dissolve ton cents worth of gum ara-
ble in a gill of water, aud you have 25

cents worth of mucilage.

A HEN may be said to lay gulden
eggs, when they are worth fifty cents a
dozen. Eggaclly.

Chester county prison carpet weavers
and such, manufactured goods to the
value of 58.U52.87 last year.

Local Option was defeated hi Read-
ing, on Friday last, by nearly two thou-
sand majority!

James Hayes, formerly of Lewi'iburg,

is tho unlucky pale-face who hud to
abandon a clerkship in the Auditor Oeu

erul’s cilice to make room for Prof Wm.

Howard Day, the cream-shaded editor.

A Wet Snow.—The snow which fell
on Saturday night last was the only wot
one of Hie season'. Should the present
pleasant weather continue, a speedy thaw

Is Imminent, In which case the towns on

tho lower Susquehanna had hotter "stand

hom under."

Saturday next will be a legal holi-
day—Birthlngtou’a washday.

Sold On Saturday last, the property
of til's late Jacob Squlor, Esq., on West
Pomfret street, was disposed of at public
sale, for $1,130. #

Washington Thompson,
(colored,) was the purchaser.

St. Valentine’s 'Day, Friday last
passed away without any great increase
in the receipts 61 our,post office. Like
everything else, Valentine has had his
day.

Tempebance.—On Sunday' next, Rev.
H; B. Harlzler will preach-on the sub-
ject of “ Temperance,” with special ref-

once to “Local Option,” in,St. Paul’s
Evangelical Church. Services morning
and evening.

Larcie Porker.— Mr. Emanuel Wet-
zel, of Hoguestown, slaughtered .a. hog

last week, which, when dressed, weigh-
ed six hundred and twenty-five pounds
Good for old Silver Spring !

I’HOSEof our citizens who wish large,
fat, delicious oysters, should go to Sklles’
saloon, Volunteer Building. Ho has the
best in town. Served on the half-shell,
chaffed or in soup, at prices to suit the
times. Try them.

Prof. C. F. Himes, of Dickinson Col-
lege, will deliver his entertaining lec-

ture—"Fragments of Travel”—at Boiling

Springs, on Friday evening, Feb 21, un-
der the direction ofthe Lutheran Church
Society of that place. Admission, 40 cts.

Quarterly meeting.—'The last quar-
terly meeting for the present conference
year, will be held in St. Paul’s Evangel-
ical Church, on Sunday, March 2, when
sermons will he preached by Rev. A. L.
Reoaer, P. E. Communion service in the

Escaped. Eleven prisoners escaped
from the jail in Lebanon, on Friday

night last. The escape of the prisoners

was elleuled by "digging a hole through

the main wall, which is two feet thick*
By this means they got into the yard,
and scaled the wall by the aid of ropes
twisted from strips of the sheets of their
beds.

Report of the Board of Health.—
Carlisle, Pa.. Peh. 18,1873.-The Board
of Health report one new case ol vario-
loid and one of small pox the past week.
Both cases sent to the hospital.

John Camihell,
President of Board

“ Hard to Beat.”—A gentleman re-
marked to us on the street a few days

ago: ” I was looking at the line colored-
sale hills you have printed this season,
and pronounce them hard to beat.”
Tliis is what we like to hear, as we have
greatly increased our facilities for print-
ing fine bills, both as regards machinery
and cuts, and are glad to see that our ef-
forts to please are appreciated.

■ Serious Accident.—Mr. VVm. Boris,
of this place, employed os a hrakemau on
the South Mountain Bailload, met with

a serious accident near Hunter’s Run, on
Wednesday last. He was engaged in
coupling cars, when he slipped, and his
right leg coming in contact with the
bumpers of two of the cars, was crushed

In a painful manner.

■ Our MunicipalElection.—The mu-
nicipal eleption for this borough will

be held on the third Friday of March
next. A Chief Burgess, Town Council,
and the usual ward officers are to be
elected. We hope that a good ticket will
he nominated by the "Democrats, as a
strenuous effort will bo made by the Re-
publicans to carry live out of the nine
Cotineilmen, and also oihor offices.

Union Fibe Go’s Course.—The fourth
lecture of this popular course will be de-
livered on Friday evening, Feb. 28, in
Eheem’s Hall, by Prof. C.' F. Himes.
This lecture will bo a continuation of
the last on “ Light.” It will also be
beautifullyillustrated by brilliant exper-
iments. The popularity with which the
last experimental lecture was received
ought to insure a full house for the
present oue.- , __ ■

Return of the Favorites.—The
original and only legitimate New Or-
leans Minstrels, after, one of the mpst
successful tours through the European
continents ever accomplished by any
minstrel organization in the world, have
resolved to make another tour through

the principal cities and towns in the
Middle States, and will visit Carlisle and
give two entertainments in Rheem’s
Hall, on Monday and Tuesday evenings',
Feb. 24 and 25th. It is needless for us
to puff these minstrels, as our citizens
know full well that it is the best troupe
of its kind now traveling. We bespeak
for them crowded houses.

Death of Jacob E. Bixler.—On Fri-
day last Mr. Samuel Bixler received a
letter from Austin, Texas, announcing

the sad intelligence of the death of his
son Jacob, who has been absent from
homo about two years, travelling in thq
Western country. He was taken sud-
denly ill with typhus fever on his way
to Texas, and died at the capitol of that
State on the 3d of ,February, in the 23d
year of hie age. Mr. Bixler was a prom-
ising young man, much beloved by a

large circle of friends, and wo deeply
sympathise with ills family in their sad
bereavement. We understand liis re-
mains will ho forwarded home for in-
terment.

Smoke Among Smokes.—About two
weeks ago, some individual being desi-
rous of having a little sport at the ex-
pense of the congregation of the African
church, on East Pomfrei street, by some
means entered their place of worship,

took the stove pipe apart and stuffed it
full of old rags, ac., and then putting it
in its proper position, quietly decamped.
When the sexton arrived he started the
fire as usual, but it Is needless to say it
would not burn v He worked energeti-
cally at it for about an hour, but without
avail. The congregation began to as-
semble, but could not stand the smoke,
and had to depart. Finally, one of the
number proposed to take the pipe apart,

which was done, and the church was
soon cleared of smoke, and the congrega-
tion went on with services ns usual.

■I'HB Hellofonto Watchman of Friday

last pays the following high compliment
to Rev. James Mullin, an old “ typo,"
ami former resident ofCarlisle ;

Bov James Mnllln, formerly pastor of
the M. E. Church at this place, has been
delivering his popular lecture, “Unchari-
table Criticism," at quite a number of
noluta, during the present season. Wo'
are glad to Itnow that this entertaining
discourse, which so many of our people
have hadStho pleasure of listening to,and
of which all spoke so highly, is apprecia-
ted and applauded wherever delivered.
Mr Mullin Is au enlertalnlug talker, a
forcible speaker, and far excels a majori-
ty ol the lecturers now travelling the
country.

Correspondence of tho Volunteer.
MT. HOLLY AND ITS EESOUEOES,

Mt. Holly, Feb. 17,1873.
Mr. Editor— ,

*****
****

I will endeavor to give you a synopsis
of the business done In .the Mountain

Creek Valley, and also*what we expect

to do next summer. There are at present
seven ore banks in active operation in
this little valley, worked and owned by
tho following darned parties

Henry Mussleman &Sons, of Marietta,
Lancaster county, work one bank, leased
from Mr. Btrlckler, capable of mining 20
ions per day. J. C. Kerkslaeger, opera-
tor, leased from the Mt. Holly Paper Co.,
capable of miuing4o tons per day. Messrs
Wy nkoop, Medlar & Bay lor, ofPottsville,

operators, leased from the Mt. Holly Pa-
per Co., mining |jiout SO tons per day.
Henry Clay ore bank, Messrs Guiterman
& Robertson, of Pottsville, operators.
Leased from J. R. Kiltie, capable of mi-
ning forty tons per day. Fuller orebank,
Mr. James Lanigan, of Pottsville, opera-
tor. Leased from J. R. Killie. Capacity
thirty tons per day. Laurel ore bank,
owned and worked by the S. M. I. Co.;
yields forty tons ppr day. Pine Grove
ore bank, also owned and worked by the
3. il. I. Co., yields forty tons per day.

In addition to the above banks, all of
which are Hi active operation, there are
three other leases granted to Messrs

Browuback & March, of Dauphin Co.,

Messrs Seifert, MoMannus & Co., of

Reading, and Mr. Robertson, of Pbllada.

—ail three claims leased from J. R.
Killie.

Messrs Brownback & March commen-
ced operations on their lease lata last
fall, and had to abandon it until Spring.
They will resume operations about the
Ist of March. Messrs Seifert, McManus
& Co. will commence operations ns soon
as the weather will permit. Mr. Robin-

son will also commence operations soon
as practicable.

The South Mountain Iron Company

haVe the machinery on the ground for
two new ore banks on their own lands,
and are also waiting for Spring to banish
” old Jack Frost,” to allow them to go
into operation. This same Company, I
am informed, also contemplate extending

their road up the valley toward Waynea-
burg this summer. If they do that, they
will develop large Helds of iron ore, and
will add to the traffic over their road.

names.

The S. M. I. Co.’s furnace at Pine Grove
is in operation and making ,a good quan-
tity of iron. Operations have been sus-
pended at the Laurel Forge, for reasons
only known to the owners.

Two hundred and sixty tons of pre per
day is the yield from the banka along

the line of the railroad in this valley, and
next summerthe yield will not fall much
short of three hundred and fifty tons per

day. This gives employment to about
two hundred and sixty workmen, and
that, too, in a section of the county

where, five years ago, there were not
forty or fifty persons employed. When
all the operations get started, there will
not be leas than four hundred and fifty

workmen employed. This, of course,
brings money into our county, and adds
to the wealth of the same.

Several gentlemen in Mt. Holly and
vicinity have been talking of building an
Anthracite Furnace at, Mt. Holly for
two years past, so as to use up a part of
the ore mined in this vicinity, but of
late I hear nothing about it. Possibly it

was all talk, but let us hope that some-
thing more than talk will come out of it.
I know of no better location for a fur-

nace in this county than Mt. Holly.

The advantages for transportation will
be ail that could be asked for. The site
spoken of for a furnace is near the oross-
iiig of the H. & P. R. R- with the H. M.
R. K. The H. & P. R- R- ie fa"l belnK
graded to this point, and in another year
we may expect to bear the shrill whistle
of the “ iron horse” over the new rail-
road. which will give a chance for com-
petition in freight. The ore and lime-
stone are easily obtained along the line
of the S. M. R. R-, and also along the
H. &P. R. R- The only transportation
to amount to any thing, will be the fuel
and on the iron, after it is made, to the

1 market. But, more anon.
Yours, &e.,

Scribbler.

Personal.—Our enterprising young
friend, Mr. John D. Carothers. of La-
trobe, Westmoreland county, paid us a
visit on Thursday last. Mr. O. served
an apprenticeship to .the tinning busi-
ness, with Messrs. John D.’Gorgas, (for-
merly of this place,) and Samuel R.
Claudy, and 1s represented by those gen-
tlemen to bo a first-class workman.
’About two years ago he visited Latrobe,
and, liking the place, hired os a
jour, and has worked In that capacity
until recently. He is about engaging in
the business himself, and the citizens of
Latrobe and vicinity, would do well to
give him a share of their patronage; Be-
ing steady and industrious In his habits,
and also, a good workman, all work en-
trusted to his care will receive prompt
attention, and be done in the best man-
ner.

We also received a call from our good-

natured friend, George C. Sheuffer, Esq,,
of Silver Spring township. As usual,
George brought us a local, and it other
friends who drop in to see us would do
likewise, we wouli be able to give a
great many items of news which occur
in different sections of the county.

Mr. Wra. Kennedy, formerly junior

editor of this paper, paid us a hasty visit
on Monday. He looks well, and informs
us that business is lively in Philadelphia.

MR. Tilgman Wickert. who resides
on the “Happy Retreat” farm, a short
distance west of our borough, will take

possession of the BmansvHotel, in Al-
lentown, on the first of April next.

Dried Ornamental Grasses.—Ws
return our thanks to Mr. James Vick, of

the Rochester (N. Y.) Nurseries, for pre-
senting us with a beautiful assortment of

his dried Ornamental Grasses. These
grasses are very carious and beautiful,
and in connection with everlasting flow-

ers make exceedingly attractive winter
boquets. Mr. Vick is well known all

over the country as one of the most ex-
tensive and relieble of our seed men. In

the way of flowers and vegetable seeds,
evergreens, fancy grasses, bulbs, &c., ho
is without a rival. Those of our readers
desiring anything in his line, will ad-
dress James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

Local Option.—The members of the
Standing Committeeof Local Option of
Cumberland county, will please meet in
the Court House, Carlisle, March, Ist, at
11:30 A. M., for the transaction of Impor-
tant business. It is requested of the va-
rious local committees that they com-
plete their collections of funds asked to
be paid over to the treasurer. County
papers please copy. B. M. Whistler,

Chairman of Com.

Extensive Fire.—The malt houses-
owned by Messrs. Hurtz, Nes & Co., sit-
uated In York borough, were consumed
by Are, on Friday morning last. The loss

Is estimated at $20,000, on, which there is

an Insurance of $7,000.

We have a shoemaker in town who
claims that ho never disappointed a cus-
tomer in his life by not having work
done when promised.

Caved In.—The roofs of some six or
eight stables caved in in different ports of

tho town on Tuesday last. The immense
weight-of tho snow was the cause.

Every week tho number of our sub-

scribers la increased. The Volunteer
•iroulates in every township In the coun-
ty, and If our endeavors to make it n

good paper are appreciated, wo anticipate

the accessions to continue. -Send in your

Fatal Railroad accident. — On
Saturday evening last, Charles King, a
moulder, employed at Messrs. Gardner
& Co.’s machine works, met with an ac-
cident on the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, which terminated la his death the

same evening. Mr.King contemplated,
going to Ohambersburg, where,we believe,
some of hfs relatives reside. Ho left this
place on the evening train, and when

within two hundred yards of Newvllle
station he fell from The platform on
which he was standing, unnoticed by

any person on the, train. The train pro-
ceeded to Ohambersburg, and Mr.King
was not found for some time subsequent.
From marks in the snow he was evident-
ly draeged about one hundred feet.
When found he was unftonsolous, and
remained so until his death, which oc-
curred at 7 p. M. He was greatly mangled

about the body. The remains were re-
moved to Ohambersburg ou Sunday eve-
ning by the train sent to clear tho snow
off lhe track. The deceased wasayoung
man about 24 years of age, and had many
personal friends in this place.

(JoxTespomlenco ,ol tUe Volunteer.

Mr. Miller's Lecture at Dickinson Ohurok,

Dickinson, Feb. 17, 1873.

The lecture on Thursday evening at
Dickinson Church, by Wtn. H. Miller,
Baq., was a complete success, and must
have been gratifying to the committee
and congregation, for whose benefit these
lectures are given—not, only in a pecuni-
ary point of view, but as an evidence of
their wisdom in selecting a gentleman so
widely, and popularly known. The house
was literally filled to overflowing, and
communities from ail pofnts within a
radius of ten miles were represented.
There was in the circumstances a signi-
ficance aside from the ordinary interest
in a popular lecture; however eloquent.
The large audience Was, in itself, a spon-
taneous ovation to Mr. Miller's abilities,
and to bis associations in this communi-
ty. The personality of the speaker was
of as much Interest to the majority of his
hearers as the matter of his lecture. Of
the latter it is sufficient to say that a finer
description of natural scenery and inci-
dents of travel, enlivened by touches of
humor, never was presented to this or
any public. The Philharmonic Associa-
tion bore out its reputation as a goodly
company of singers, and certainly seem-
ed to bo in generous mood on this occa-
sion, for it bestowed song after song with
learned effort. The effect of this com-
bining music with oratory Is excellent,
by way of relieving tjie tension of inter-
est in one absorbing theme.

Dickinson,

The doming- Sax.es.—We have re-
cently printed bills for the following

sales of personal property:
Feb. 20—Sale of James T. Stuart,

South Middleton township, of 4 horses
4 good mules, cows and young cattle,
reaper, grain drill and other farming

implements,
Feb. 22—Elizabeth Bennet, South

Middleton, horse, cow, and a variety of
household furniture.

Feb. 25.—J. W. Cook, Churchtown,
personal property, bureaus, tables, bed-
steads, &c.

Mar. 3—H. S. Keeny, South Middle-
ton, norses, cows, hogs, and farming

implements.
Mar. 3—John Myers, North Middleton

township, horses, cows, young cattle,
hogs, farming implements, grain in the
ground, arid household furniture.

Mar. 4—George Sheaffer, in Dickin-
son township, horses, milk cows, bulls,
sheep, and a variety of farming imple-
ments.

Mar. 4—Daniel Low, West Penns-
borough twp„ horses, milk cows, young
cattle, and a variety of farming

implements.
Mar. O-Wm. C. Wolf, in Middlesex

township, work horses, colts, cows and
young cattle, sows and shoals, farming
implements, and household and kitchen
furniture.

Mar. 7,-F, W. Searight, South Mid-
dleton township, one a-half miles west
of Carlisle, horses, colts, milk cows,
young cattle, bulls, shouts, farming im-
plements, &o.

Mar. 7—Benj. L. Waggoner, North
Middleton twp., horses, milk cows, and
a variety of other personal property.

Mar. 7-Samuel A. Railing, in Mid-
dlesex twp., horses, cows, mules, and a
variety ol farming implements.

Mar. 7—John Railing, Middlesex
township, cows, young cattle.

Mar. 8 —John Armstrong, Silver
Spring twp., work horses, (jolts, cows,
heifers, young cattle, and a variety of
farming implements.

Mar. 10.—Daniel Rife, South Middle-
ton township, horses, milk cows, young
cattle, sheep, hogs, shoals, grain in the
ground and farming implements.

March 10.—Wm. M’Crea, Frankford
township, horses, colts, cows, farming

implements and 32 acres of gravel land.
March 12.—J. A. Shetron, South Mid-

dleton,horses, cows, young cattle, shoals,
farming implements, &o.

Mar, 12—Jacob Rhoads, West Penns-
borough township, horses, mules, steers,

young cattle, shoals, sheep,and a variety

of farming implements.
Mar. IS—Levi Nlokey, on the farm of

Jacob Witiner, Middlesex township,

work horses, cows, young cattle, shouts,
and a variety offarming Implements.

Mar. 14—G. W. Swlger, on Waggoner’s
Gap road, horses, cows, young cattle and

a variety of farming implements.
Mar. 14.—G. W. Pefler, West Penns-

boro’ township, on the Diller farm, hor-
ses, colts, milk cows and young cattle,
sheep and hogs, farming implements,&c.

Mar. 17.—Fred’k Zelgler. Middlesex
township, horses, colts, cows and young
cattle, bull, sboats, farming implements
and household furniture.

Mar. 18—Jacob Weary, in North
Middleton twp., horses, cows, young
cattle, sheep, and a variety of farming
Implements.

Mar. 10—T. Wlokert, on “Happy Re-

treat” farm, a few hundred yards west
ofCarlisle, on the pike, horses, colt, milk
cows, heifer and bull, sows, shoals and
pigs and a grant variety of farming Im-

piementa; also his dairy fixtures, *o.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF CARLISLE.

Notice is hereby given that by an act
of the Legislature of Pennsylvania ap-
proved on the 28th day of January,1873,

t was made the duty of Town
Council of the said Borough of Carlisle
to appoint a Board of Health composed
of five persons.

Tho object of the said actof Assembly
Is to prevent tho introduction and
spread of contagious or infectious dis-
eases in said Borough, and for this pur-
pose full power and authority is glvdo
to tho said Boardof Health to make all
such rules and regulations as they
may deem necessary for the manage-
ment and control of infected persons
and places, for the establishing of hos-
pitals and the appointment of the nec-
essary officers, attendants, &c..

And the -Ith section of said act pro-
vides that, •* Every person who shall
violate the provisions of this act or vio-

late or refuse or neglect to obey any
order or regulation made and published
by the said Board of Health in pursu-
ance of the powers conferred upon
them by this act shall forfeit and pay a
penalty not leas than five, nor more
than one hundred dollars, to bo recov-
ered in tho name of the County ot
Cumberland, to be sued for and recov-
ered as debts of like'amount are now
bv law recuv erable, and paid into the
treasury of said County. , Provided
also, that any and every person who
shall violate the provisions of this act,
or violate or refuse or neglect to obey
any order or regulation made and pub-
lished by said Board of Health, shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, on conviction thereof before the
Court of Quarter Sessions of said Coun-
ty of Cumberland, shall be subject to a
fine, not exceeding five hundred dol-
lars, and imprisonment not exceeding
one year, or both or either at the dis-
cretion of said Court. Povided that
but one of said proceed! igs shall be had
against any ono person for the same
offence.” ,

Under the provisions of the said act
the Town Council of the Borough of
Carlisle have appointed the following
named persons as the Board of Health,
viz: John Campbell, B. Cornman, Dr.
S. B. Kieffer, Dr. S. P. Zeigler and C.
E. Maglaughlin, and the said Board
has been regularly organized. ■ .At a meeting of tho said Board held
February 15th 1873, the following rules
were adopted by It and they are now
published, in accordance with tho re-
quirements of the said act of Assem-
bly.
RULES AND REGULATIONS OF

THE BOARD OF HEALTH OP
-CARLISLE PENNA.

I. Itshall be the duty of the Health
Officer, appointed by this Board, under
the directions of its President, to make
thorough examinationsof anypremises,
private or public, as may be required,
and report the condition thereof ,in
writing, to the President of this Board.
It shall be his duty, moreover, to keep
a supervision over the streets, alleys,
lanes, butchershops, cesspools, &c., and
immediately report in writing to the
President of the Board, any obstruction
of gutters or sidewalks, or any filthy
accumulation of. vegetable or animal
matter within the limits of this Bor-

°Ufl!'lt shall be the duty of thecitizens,
severally, to abate, correct, or remove
any obstructions,nuisance, dirt or filth,
or any other obnoxious matter on or
within their promises,on notice having
been served upon them by direction of
the President of this Board, within
forty eight hours from the time of said
service, and in the event of refusal, or
failure to comply with such,notice, it
shall be the duty of the Health Officer,
under the directions of the President of
this board, to have such obstructions,
filth, dirt, or any obnoxious matter
whatsoever removed, and the expense
for the removal or abatement of the
same, shall be charged to the occupant,
of the premises, or to the owners of the
same, when in the judgment of said
Board of Health, .he, she or they are
clearly at fault.
. 111. It shall be the duty .of the occu-
pants of any house, tenement, or any
other building, to cleanse, whitewash
or disinfect the same as may bedirected
by said Board or the President thereof,
within forty eight hours from service of
notice in relation to the same.

IV. For the purpose of more effectu-
ally abating small pox or varioloid and
arresting its progress within the limits
of this Borough, a system of uniform,
and, if necessary, compulsory vaccina-

tion and revaocination shall bo instil
tuted for the whole, or any section or
part of the town, or in such special
cases as in the judgment of the said
Board maybe necessary, i' or this pur-
pose it is enjoined upon all Who have
not had evidence of successful vaccina-
tion within the last three months to
have the same done by their respective
physicians. But to ifisuro .a full com-,

pliance with this order, at least one
suitable and responsible physician shall
bo appointed by said Board, whose duty
it shall be to vaccinate at his officii
without charge all persons who shall
declare themselves unable to comply
with the requirements thereof, and the
expense for the same shall be provided
for by the directions ol said Board.

V- For the better protection of thq
communitv, it shall.be the duty of the
Health officer or any other officers this
Board may appoint, to remove, at the
direction of the hoard, to the infirma-
ry or small pox hospital all persons,
without distinction, who maybe taken
with small pox or varioloid after the
regulations heretofore provided shall
have gone into operation; provided,
however, that it such persons so afflict-
ed shall lurnish evidence ot vaccina.-
tion as heretofore provided, they shall
only be removed to said infirmaryor
hospital when in the judgment of the
Board of Health their removal shall be
necessary to the public safety. Provid-
ed however, that after the first case of
small pox or varioloid in any family
other members of the family shall take
the sumo, and not furnish evidence of
vaccination within three months, as
heretofore provided, their removal to
the infirmaryor hospital shall be com-
pulsory and at their own expense, pro-
vided they are able to pqy therefor.

VI. In order to insure the comfort
and well being of those who are not
able to procure medical attendance and
nurses, and who may be sent to the in-
firmary or hospital, suitable provision
has been made under thesupervision of
the Board of Healthfor such medical
attendance, food, nursing, bedding, and
care as may be requisite and necessary.
In the ease of others however, who
mayhave the means ofself-support and
may desire, or who shall be required to
go to said infirmary or hospital, the
accommodation provided and any ad-
ditional accommodation they may re-
quire shall bo at their own exnense.
VII. It shall be the duty of every

physician, within twelve hours after
having been called to a case of small
pox or varioloid, or from the time the
character of the disease may be deter-
mined, (and in the caseof no physician
being in attendance it shall be the duty
of the head of the family) to report in
writing to the President of the Board,
stating the name, residence, age, color,
sex and nationality of the.patient,

VIII. It s.iall be the duty of the
Health officer under the direction of the
President of this Board, Immediately on
evidence of small pox or varioloid occur-
ring In a house, to place, or caused to be
placed, conspicuously at the doorway, a

red flog, at least six inches square, which
shall remain until aailsfaoiory evidence
shall have been furnished, by the physi-
cian in attendance and the health officer,
that the disease no longer exists In the
house, and that thorough cleansing and
disinfection has besn done, and ns long
thereafter as in the judgement of the
Board the public safety miy require, oud
It shall be unlawlul for auy one to refuse
to allow such-flag to be so placed, or to
advise, or encourage the removal of the
same without authority from said Board
ofHealth,

IX. After a flt»g shall have been
placed nt the doorway ofa house, by the

Miller

Miller.

Grabiil & Hollar vs. Gilson Smith & Co.

No. 103 January Term, 1870.
Debt. ■I Sadlor, Thrush, ToddMiller; McCuno.

Abraham Nell vs Dr. E. Coover
No. IG-1 JanuaryTerm. 1870. •

Appeal.
Henderson & Hays.

A. H.-Smithvs. John Brcunemau
No. 180April Term, 1870.

. • Trespass ou the Case,

TocUl.

Hepburn,

W. F. Potts, Son & Co. vs. Gilson Smith
3 No. HO April Term, 1870. -

Debt.

Rituor, Herman.

Columbia Ins.Co. vs. J. B.Leidlg & Bro,

No. 15 November Term, 1870.
Assumpsit.

| Henderson & Buys-

Nowsbam.

Patrick Conner, Adm’r de bonis non, vs,

Burd’s Executors.
21 No. 20 November Term, 1870.

Alias Scl Fa to revive, &c.
Newlln' Tannery, I
Cornman, Foullc. I Hepburn

Patrick Connor, Adm’r de bonis non vs,

Burd’a Executors.
22 No. 27 November Term, 1870,

Alloa Sol Fa to revive,&o,
Nowlin. Tannery. 1
Cornman, Foulk. I Hepburn.

Columbia Ins. Co. vs AUamßowora
No. 1)8 November Term, 1870.

Appeal
Humrlcli.Eltnor,

Columbia Ins.Co. vs. SamuelG. WIW
No* 4Z November Terra, 1870,

Appeal

THE INGRATITUDE OF EEPUBLIOS.
There can bo no possible doubt that

there is something very beautiful in the
economical simplicity ofour repuqlican
institutions. Tiro appeal with peculiar
directness to the affections of the great
populace, so much, indeed,' that we are
sometimes tempted to believe in them
oursolyes. But, at the very moment
when we are ready to screw our faith
to the sticking place, there comes to us
simultaneously stories of
some politician- ignorant, venal and a,
hinderance rather, than a help to the
government growing extravagantly
wealthy in some place of trust and
honor, and of a daughter of air ex-
President of the United States—an old

and noble soldier, whose prowess in
battle gave us an almost unlimited
territory, rich and productive beyond
computation—humbly suing Congress
for a pension of fifty dollars per month -
to beep herself and her children (the
wife and children of another soldier)
from starvation. .Speaker Blane, in
asking for this relief from his associates
declined to read to them the petition
which too distinctly set forth in what
manner the greatRepublic had treated
the daughter of a President and the
widow of a soldier. He repressed it,
fearing the common disgrace that its
publication would fasten upon the
whole nation. The House voted the
pension without dissent; but wo hope
when it comes, before the Senate that
some one, not altogether lost in ad-
miration of the noble and economical
system ol our republican institutions,
will move to amend the bill by making
the pension one hundred dollars per
month.

If there can be one fact more dis-
graceful to the country than another, it

would be the spectacle of an altogether
estimable daughter of ah ex-President
and hero like Zachary Taylor forced
to eke out a precarious existence for
herself and children on fifty dollars per
month. There is something so infin-
itely humiliating in this matter that
Congress should strive hard to remove
as much as possible, the common
shame of it. It has passed into a
proverb that “Republics are ungrate-
ful,” but we never quite appreciated
the fact until now.

Special to the Volunteer.

rourtoen Oil Tanks Thrown Into a Elver
Foxbubo, Pa., Feb. 18,

John B. Bratton, Esq.

Dear&ir—lfyou can find room In your
well-filled columns for the followingnotes
of an accident which occurred on the A.
V. R. R-, last Tuesday, it may iulereaf
some of your readers: .

A mixed train, consisting of thirteen
or fourteen oil tanks and one passenger
oar left Foxburg 30 minutes late, about 3
V, 51. They ran at a slightly accelerated
rate of aneed, until 8 miles north of this
point. Between Rockland Station and
Black’s Siding it encountered a broken
rail. The engine was reversed and brakes
called immediately, but too late —the last
six oil oars aud passenger coacli were ca-
reening over the bank into tire river.
The coach made a complete somersault,
aud half ligbliug in four feet of water,
with trucks up. The oil tanks bursled,
spreading some 500 barrels of oil over the

1 water, which, coming In contact with
the stove in the coach, ignited, and a
scene terrible to behold ensued —men
jumping through doors and windows
only to be forced back tiy the flames on
the water, or, if more handy to press
through to the bank. Fortunately', no
ladies were-in the coach. Two men and
one boy were : ki.h d - the news boy,
Wm. Casey, aud a man who boro a_ no-
torious character ttirougb the oil regions,
lost his file in attempting to save that of
tile news boy; and a man unknown un-
claimed, The Coroner’s jury fully ex-
onerated the railroad Company, but ad-
vised not to haul oil and passengers on
one train. The Oil City Derrick accused
thoSupt. of the railroad and the railroad
lawyer of buying the jury. The sale of
Derricks on lire A. V. R. R. trains was
ordered slopped. This is the second ac-

cident near this point within a month, a

loss of life occurring each time. At the
last from 1(1 to 30 were injured.

K. 1).

t

Health officer ns heretofore provided,.
one (except the physician,).who may bethen present or may subsequently enter
ehall be allowed to leave the premises
unless by the special permission of the
President of the Board, and then only
when in the judgment of the Health
Officer proper precautions have been*
used to prevent contagion or Infection
from his or her person. how-
ever, that the Health officer or such
other suitable person or persons as the
Board may appoint, shall regularly
twice a day, visit such premises, and at
the expense of the familyfurnish their
supplies.

X. The rules and regulations govern-
ing the conductorphysicians and nurses
In their intercourse with families having
small pox or varioloid—as they may
hereafter be more fexplioltly set forth,
shall be equally binding as If herewith
published, and it shall be the duty of
every person intending to nurse a small
pox patient to report bis or her intention,
as well as plnoe of engagement, to either
the Health Officer, or the President of
the Board,who shall beep a record of the
same.

XI. In the oaao of death from small
rox or varioloid, the deceased shall not
is removed" or burled except at such

lime and in such manner ns the Board
ofHealth may direct.
XII. No family, or persons, shall he

allowed to remove from a house ortene
ment, infected by small' pox contagion,
Into anyother premises within the limits
of the Borough, nor shall any one be
allowed to remove into such infected
house, after vacated, unless by the ap-
proval of the Board of Health.

Under the authority given by the
said act of Assembly, William Lytle has
been appointed “ Health Officer” for said
Borough, and he will be recognized as
such until notice is given of the revoca-
tion of his appointment.

Notice is also given that the above'
rules will be rigidly carded out without
regard to person, and any violation of
them promptly punished.

John Campbell, Prns'i,
E. Cornman,
S. B. Kibppeb,
S. P. Zeioler,

‘ , . c. Maqlauiilin, Sro’l/.

The following lathe list of causes set
down for Hie Adjourned Court, com-
mencing March 10, 1873:
H. L. Burkholder vs. Beotein’s Administrators.

1 No. 93 August Term, 1805.
Case.

MlUor. | - Henderson & liny.-.

Joseph Feeman vs.Adam Feeman.
2 ' N0.*12 April Term, 1807.

Scire Facias to Revive Judgment.
Hepburn. I

John Wallace vs. Win. Drawbangh ct al
3 . No. 55 April Term, 1807. *

Tresspass vl etarmis.
Sharpe, Herman. I Moglaugblln,

J. Bosnian's Adiu’rs* vs. Rob't Coruimuiel at
4 . iso. 127 November Term, 1807.

Curnmab.
Case.

| Hcuderaon & linys

Jos. A. Woodburu vs. J. A. Graham.
5 No. KOI August Term, 18GS.

Debt.
,

•

Rhoads & Son. - I . \ Williams

Smyser& MyerS vs. Dr. l\ H. bong et al.
8 No. 110 November Term, \m.

. SolFa Sur Mechanic's Lieu.
Henderson & Hays. I lUlaer.

M. A. Wallcdr vs George H, Gibson.
7 . . No. 5 January Term, 1870. .

Debt.
Rhoads and Williams. I

Columbia Ins. Co. vs. J. M. Mfisonholmer.
g No. I*lB January Term, 1870.

Appeal. •

j Henderson &. ilay».

Sweet, Barns & Co.vs. Gilson Smith & Co.

9 No. HO January Term, 1870;

Debt.
| sailler, Tlmwli.ToclJ.

no

Hltuer,

Fallen & Woods vs. C. W, & D.
H No. 202 April Term,-1870.

Trespass.'
Sharpe, Henderson & Hays. \

ojmller

Todd

J.W. Mlsh vs. E. A . Wolf and J. Mertz.
No. 150 August Term, 1870.

Case.
glauglilin,Kennedy. I Henderson & Hays.

Trustees Conodoguluot Lodge vg. H. 8 terrl
No. 173.1. O, O. F.

10 No. 350 August Term, 18^0.

llboads, Nowsham.
Debt.

William. 4

Columbia ins. Co. vs. F. C. Fleming,

No.-373 August Term, 1&70.
Appeal.

miner.

Columbia Ins. Co. vs. Wunderlich «t Mell.
No. 10 November Term, 1870.

Assumpsit.
| Miller and Sillier.Rltnor.

Columbia Ins. Co. vs. Jacob Abralilras.
No. 17 .November Term, 1870,

Assumpsit

RltueV,

Jacob Sheety vb. X*. A. and D. V.
No. 95 November Terra,-1870.

Ejectment;
)burn,

Uuir.rlcb,

Honrv P. Drawbaußh va. Joseph Shumpp. Sr'
20 No, HNovember Term, l»0.

Trespass. <tc.

■——; I Ncwshani.

Columblalua.to. vs. P. C. Flomlnß.
27 No. 121 November Term, 1870.

Hormas.
Kltner. I

Henry Snyder vs. J.A. QraUam,
No. 139 November Term, 1870.

Debt
Rhoads & Son. William*

Columbia Ins. Co. vs. Dr. J. Clan'
No. 181 November Term, 1870.

Appeal
Williams.Hltaur.

John Hoover’s Holla va. Ann C. Hoov

su No. 05 January Term, 18H
Ejectment

Honderann & Hoya, Miller. I SUcarer.

-L. F. Dotrloh vs. Hon. Sam I Hepburn.

No’. 70 January Term, 1871
Assumpsit.MuglftUghllu.

Hepburn-

D. D. O. Duncan va. Wm. Olarlt.
No. 07 January Term, h»i.

lads,Williams. 1 Homloraon & gays. BaJl^
John Wallace vs. W. M?irl

°' V

No. 100January lerm, wu*
DeUt^ jloltzUoover*

Slmrpo, Herman,

& Co vs WllUam N Bl.Oop.

«
Wa.

Hormao-
ilcCimo,

35 “ U
ToUd, M«al<"'5 li n

Tljnwh» MoCuue.

Miller.


